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8 Lettermen
On Conby High
Track Squad

By JESSICA SAFAant
Canby light lettermen

were among the 42 members
which answered the track call
of Coach Hank Xrcolini when
the spring sport opened up in '

full style at Canby high school
last week.

The letter winners who are
back again this year are
seniors, John Belton, Ron Had-sai- l,

Bob Herman, and Wes
Skeen; juniors, Norman All-phi-

Larry Beck, and Bill

National jr-f-iJockey C. Grsssiek flying as ke ipUU at the flnt jump
In England'! famed Grand National Steeplechase at Aintree
March It. la background Grand Trace alio eomca a crop- - '

per In the gruelling fonr-mll- e race which aaw only five
finia here oat of the field of 11. In riftat foreground to
Ordanee, Jockey M. Bcudamore ap, which alee apilled at
a latter jump. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London)

Angels on Their Own for
First Time This Season

lng. Both event were high-
ly successful, the former being
on of seven world events con
tributing to tbe F.I.A. inter
national world title for sports
cars. Private roads attached
to speedways have also been
tried and found successful.
Sport car utilize this type
of course in England where
racing is banned on public
highways by government
edict, but on the continent
and in Central and South
America public highways are
often closed for race meets.

"With this directive," Lamb
declared, "it is now possible
for minimum of three major
vents to be scheduled on air-

ports in the eastern area this
summer, a major hill, climb in
the midwest and possloly one
or two road races in the west."

Walcott Vows
He'll Win Back
Heavy Crown

Chicago UJ Jersey Joe
waicott began training today
on the scene of his forthcoming
battle with Heavyweight Cham
pion Rocky Marciano with the
boast "I'll get him for sure this
time.
..The former heavyweight
champ planned to make the
Midwest gymnasium his train
ing headquarters for the title
fight in tbe Chicago Stadium
April 10.

Walcott weighed about 200
pounds when he arrived yes-
terday with trainer Dan Flo- -

rio and publicity man Harry
Mendel. He said he plans to
get down to 196 or 197 pounds
for the fight.

Walcott was sure he almost
had Rocky licked in their
meeting in Philadelphia last
September.

"Marciano was ready to go
in the 12th round," he said.
"But if the 12th had lasted 80
seconds longer he would have
been knocked out.

"And I had him nearly ready
to go again in the 13th when
he beat me to the punch and
knocked me out"

Brethauer Signs
With Baltimore

Eugene OJ.R) Monte Breth-aue- r,

Oregon football star, con-
firmed today he had signed a
contract to play professional
football with the Baltimore
Colts. '

Brethauer said he would re-

turn to school at Oregon fol-

lowing the pro season next
year. He was one of the draft
choices of the Colts.
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Oregon State
To Send Big :

Squad to Relays
Oregon Stat College, Cor- -

valll A squad bolstered by
several top individual perfor-
mer but lacking in overall
depth is the one which will
represent Oregon State in the
Willamette Relay at Salem
nest Saturday.

Two of the Beaver thlnclads
Merv Brock and Ralph Sut-

ton are all-ti- OSC record
holders. Brock ran the 100-ya-

dash in :09.6 a a sopho-
more two years ago, while Sut
ton tossed the javelin 224 feet
2V inches in the PCC meet
last spring. Both should be
strong contender for !

title at Salem.
Other returning lettermen

art Jim Holmes, pole vault;
Don Chambers, hurdles, Joe
Fulwyler and Dick Duncan,
discus; and Don Thompson,
high jump. Holmes leaped 13
feet 0 inches a year ago for an
impressive .mark, and Cham-
bers was one of the leading
Orange point collectors in 1952
with 27 tallies.

Among the other top' candi-
date this season are Tom
Tebb, 440; Wally Jackson, dis-
cus; John Witte, shotput, Tex
Whlteman, 880; and Reggie
Halllgan and Gordon Packer,
pole vault. Coach Hal Moe
plan to use what should be
close to a complete squad at
Salem Saturday.:

oy Track Meet
At North Marion

Hubbard A three way track
meet is being held at Norm
Marion Wednesday, April 1, be
tween North Marion, Sherwood
and Sheridan.

By HAL WOOD
(DnIWd Praai SporU Writer)

The San Francisco Seals will
buy any player available who
will hero the club win pen
nant in the 1958 Pacific Coast

League race. So say owner
Paul L Fa(an.

Currently the Seals need at
least one more pitcher; possibly
an outfielder and maybe an

catcher before man- -

after Tommy Heath will be able
to put in a bid for tne pennant,

Heath has predicted his club
will finish as high as third in
this year's campaign compar
ed with the sad 1952 ending
in seventh spot.

There is something of a
youth movement on in the
Seals' organization. It may be
that this will pay off in the
long run. It es has in
the majors.

Currently the bald-p- a ted
manager of the club has
three Inexperienced young-
sters working out as eatch- -

Earl Stewart
Wins Playoff

Greensboro, N.C. (U.B Earl
Stewart, a new golf pro, solved
his grocery problem and made
his f i r s t tournament triumph
a memorable one by defeating
Sam Snead in a "sudden death"
playoff for the Greater Greens-
boro open title and $2,000.

Stewart, a red-hair- Texan
who turned pro in 1950, whip-
ped the old master from White
Sulphur Springs, W.Va., on the
first extra hole yesterday after
each shot a 68 in the
playoff. The Dallas

player won with a par' four
when Snead missed a six-fo-

putt for a bogie five. ,

Exhibition Baseball
(By The Aaioclattd Prtn)

. Brooklyn (N) I, Boa ton (A) 0.
Cleraland (A) 13, New Totk (H) .

Chicago (A) 13, Bl Paio (TO ,1.

Detroit (A) S, Hew York (A) I.
Philadelphia (A) 4. Cincinnati (H) J.
Chicago (N) 5, St. Lotto (A) S.

Philadelphia (HI 7, St. Loull (H) 1.
Milwaukee (Ml S, Toledo (AA) 1.

(tot Yankee on April 14.

.Tim YnnattMitv. "COIBt- -
bftck kid" of the PhUIiei went nfne for
the atteond time this iprlng, icattering
nine hlti to beat the CrdlnVa,
Fronstv.tr, who ihut out the Titer,

In hla previous perform-tne- e

htd a strinc of IS scoreleee Irmlncs
.w..DDed when th Crdinelf toored la
ninth inning.

The Brkvet received
performnace from one of their

pitchers when Jim Wilson,
13.14 lut icaion. turned the trick
aielnit their Toledo farm club ef the
American Auociauon.

Ai for thoie dear old Dodcers
ther'r still in their own little dream
world, nixurifttinf in tne most spec-

tacular Dltchinc anr team has received
this sprlns. They made it five shutouts
in eisht games yesterday when Billy
Xiou and Oien Miokens combined to
beat tha Red Sox, Mlckens, on leave
from the Army, aspects to he dlsehari ed
in early Hay and certainly will be
brought wp to the Dodgers.

And. in Havana, Cuba, Ralph Xiner
fait his first home run of the spring
as the Plratei' "B" team beat tha "A"
team, . PltUfcurth'a "subs" now have
defeated the regulars Is five of six
tames.
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On American
l

WauhlngtoB, 0.C. Us ef
smktt klffhwsya far any kind

f automobile racing was
strongly condemned in a res- -
slaUea adopted by the execa.
t MtnmlttM ( the Assert'
can Automobile association ta
a saoetia; lust eencluded at
Miami, Fla. .

The action of tbe executive
committee as regard automo-
bile road racing constituted
a strong endorsement of the
position that it contest board,
the supervising authority of
official racing in the United
States, has always maintained.

"It is expected," said
Junta H. Lamb, secretary
at the contest board, "that
this strong restatement ef
tea A.A.A. policy by the
top ranking authority will
go far to eliminate abuses
thai could well b serious
threat to the whole racing
structure. Private course
san, and have been develop
ed wherein fencing and oth-
er necessities for the safety

f spectators can be Install-d- .
We will work along

those lines."
Sport car raced on air

port this winter at Scoring
Mid Tampa, Pla., stimulating
conditions found In road rac

Berg Wins What
May Be Final
Orleans Open

New Orleans ) Pattv
Berg won the New Orleans
woman's Open golf tourna-
ment for the second straight
year but she may not be able
to defend her crown In 1954.

Tournament sponsors said
Tuesday they were "Very dis-
couraged" at the small crowds
and hinted strongly that the
tournament had reached, the
end of its rope after only two
years.

Miss Berg also had her
troubles, but she mastered
them more easily.

The St. Andrews, 111., veter
an used almost perfect ap
proach shots to overcome the
handicap of wrist ailment and
take her second straight tour
nament title. She shot a one- -
under-pa- r 76 in the final round
Monday for a le total of
227 and a four-stro- victory
over runnerup Babe Zahrias of
Tampa, Fla.

Miss Berg took $850 for her
first place finish,

Mrs. Zaharias finished with
a 79 for a 231 total and $630
second money.

- Jackie Puna, the buxom
Hawaiian playing out of Glas- -

gow, Ky., turned in 233, good
enough for third spot and S4B0,

Courtney? Only $250,000,
and I wouldn't have to pick
up the phone but once. I'm
not selling Courtney or any
other player that Manager
Marty Marion and I think
will help us build a pennant
winner.

"And don't think we haven't
got what it takes to make a to

start. We are going to surprise
a great many people this year.
You and everybody else are un-
der

to
estimating us badly. What

you don't realize is the strength
we've got down the middle. I
mean, starting with Courtney,
through. Bill Hunter and Bob
Young at short and second, and
out to Johnny Groth in center-fiel- d.

"With the kind of support
they are going to get from
those fellows, our pitchers

to

will look a whole lot better
than anybody expects them
to. And from what Marty
tells me, we might just pos-
sibly have the greatest young
pitcher coming up this year
in Don Larsen, a boy out of
the service. Marty keeps
pinching himself to see if
Larsen is true."
Breaking into the flow, we

asked Bill if there was any
thought in his mind of eventual-
ly moving his club out to Los
Angeles or San Francisco.

"That would be far in the
future and so many problems
would have to be overcome that
there's no use even thinking
about H right now."

JLEVVYT
L VMMM CklANSt

Ask tor lour

lock, w
Vacuum Cleaner

Clinic .
4(1 Casvt st n.

Veeck Seeks Revenge on
Other Ball Club Owners TRAINING

CAMP
NOTES

rs: John A lk in 1, IS; Will
Tieslera, 25; and Ntai Tor-na- y,

It. They are tha only
receivers in camp, If me of
them eomes throuth as a bif
leafner, the experiment will
be a soeeesa. ,,-,.:-

!

Tbe infield set-u-p is somet-
hing along the same lines.
Reno Cheso at third base is 24;
Dave Melton at shortstop, 25;
Jim Moran at second, 28.
George Vico, the first baseman
is the granddaady of the infield
at 29. The Seals have a flock
of good youngsters in the ser-

vice, too, who-ma- be back be-
fore the campaign Is over. They
all are considered fine talent
with great futures ahead.

If the PCL "no option"
role stays in force, then it
would seam that the San
Francisco club lias the, finest
long-ran- planning of. any
team in the league.
The outfield, however. Isn't

made up, of fellows who could
be called youngsters. The old
est is Joe Grace, 37. Frank Ka- -
lin is 36 and Al Lyons 35. They
may be the regulars. Bill Mc- -

Cawley, a .256 hitter last sea
son, is 29, and probably will
alternate with the others. There
isn't, a .300 hitter in the lot,
although ' Grace i usually is
around that figure.

The pitching staff Is a
mixture ot young and old
with varying degrees of abil-

ity. The best probably is El-

mer Singleton, 33, who has
been in and out of the majors
a couple of times. He had a
17-1- 5 record last season. The
other topnotchers Include
Bill Bradford, aged 29, with
a 15-1- 1 mark; Walt Clongh,
27 (6-6- ); Bill Hoesnler, 25,
(14-16- ); Al Lien, 37, );

Bob Muncrief, 37, ).

Turpin, Humez
To Meet June 9
' London i&j Randolph Tur

pin of Great Britain and
Charles Humez of France will
fight for the "World" middle
weight boxing championship
here June 9, promoter Jack
Solomons announced Monday.

jsverytmng now is "signed,
sealed and delivered" for Tur
pin, British champion and for
mer world champion, to meet
Humez at London's White City
Stadium for the title vacated
by Sugar Ray Robinson last
December.

The last move in the inter-
national battle over the

crown came only three
days after the American field
of contenders for the cham-
pionship was cut to two. They
were Paddy Young of New
York, who eliminated Ernie
Durando of Bayosee, N.J., Fri-

day night, and Carl Bobo Ol-

son of Honolulu.

,; iWNowS

For eirtdoor flavor, call

jfcp&mCh&
Iikatbsbalaiioecyowfavcrod,
CABIN STILL, old style

mash bourbon, is balanced
91 to evenly oombino rnMivssi

proof with tichness f
of flavor.

CaOTS
1 ILL

mild In proof .... rich In

0. $4.90 Pi" $3.20
Xtxry drop made, mellowed and

asaoraoi i

Lamon; and one sophomore. '

Larry Wright -

Canby finished third last
year in the Willamette Vallev
League track meet behind Dal-
las and Sandy.

Most of the aspirants that
turned out for track this year
are freshmen. So ike, accord-
ing to Coach Ercolini, there is
not much in the way of sprint-- 1

. ' ..ers. - ..

Many point winners of last
year are missing, among them '

was d Ferkett, who was un-
defeated in the 220 yard dash
until the state meet.

Coach Ercolini also went on
to state, "that with so many
boys out for track the future
looks quite good at Canby, but
probably not this year."

The lettermen and .what
events they are in this year sit
distance runners, Lamon, All-phi-n,

and Wright; shot put,
Hadsall; discus, Skeen and Bel-to- n;

pole vault, Beck; also Bob
Herman who was district and '

league winner of the 440 yard
dash.

The schedule for this season
is: April 2, West Linn and

here; April 4, Willa-
mette Relays; April 9, Canby
Relays; April 16, Dallas and
Woodburn, here; April 20,
Molalla, here; April 23, Stay-to- n

(tentative), here; April 29,
W. V. L. at Willamette Univer-
sity; May 8, District at Lewis
and Clark; May 15, State meet
at Corvallis.

fights last Wight
San DlefO, Calif. World Iltht ht

champion Archie Ifoore, 180, at,
Ixmii. a topped Prank Euford, SHt Oak-

land. (.
Brooklyn Pierre Xjactlotr, 11, Prawa,

outpointed Jimmy Bean, 111, Xew Ca-

naan, cone.. 10.
v

Chtcara Al An drawl, ill. Olirer, Wit
outpointed Joe Leudantat, 181 SM
Chlcaero, lnd., S.

Haw Orleaae Alrln Pelletrlnl, IMti,
Raw Orleant, stooped Eddy stout, UiVt,
Port Bennlns, Ga. ?.

lewiatra, He. Larry ormtrj, n
Auburn, outpointed Terry Ryan, 14M4,

Portland, Me., 10.

VJ1 J inbottled soZrfv bv

i (Br vmim rwi
Stan Back and hi Lot An-fel-

Angels fo Into a new Pa
cific Coast League baseball sea
son for the first time without
the paternal influence ef the
Chicago Cobs. ,

The result could be another
- rough year for the winged ones

who ended the dismal 1952
' campaign in sixth place.

The Wrigley interests had to
turn the Angels out on their
own because of the new PCL
rule which forbid optioning of
players. Hack probably still

: can expect the Cubs to sell him
a few players, but he may not
get the pick of the field, as the
Angels nave to the past.

Under the new rating, such
player can' tbe sold back to
the Cabs at the end of the
season without the Other
PCL team "waiving" their
right to them. Tbe Cnb
probably won't take that
chance with too many play- -
era..

Thus. Manager Hack is go
Ing to have to plan on getting
by with what he has. At this
stage the moat strength aeemi

Phillies Send
George New to
Spokane Indians

Spokane (iP) George New,
the Western International Lea-

gue's strikeout king last year,
was optioned to the Spokane
Indians Monday by the Phila-
delphia PhiUles. He's a left
handed pitcher.
' New fanned 215 men in
1952 while winning 12 and
losing 16 for the .Trl-Clt- y

Braves. He has been In the
"Phillies' training camp this
spring and Is due here in a few
days. '

' Meanwhile, the Chronicle re
ported that Spokane'k sale of
second baseman Jimmy Brown
to Beaumont of the Tex league
was "rushed through when the
Indians learned he was being
wooed by a team in the South'
western Oregon semi-pr- o

league."
Don Osborne, general man

ager of the Spokane, club, ac.
sused the semi-pro- s last week
of "raiding" the WIL of top
players, mentioning Cal Mclr-yl- n,

a pitcher-infield- due to
clay with the Indians this year.
The semi-pro- s called It "non
sense.

SCORES in

Capitol Alleys
' OOMMCIL MO. 1

WaeSrr'a Pwrallaie D Ollnlir 111,

Perry 411, Woodry 111, Paromaa III,
Adolpli 47IS Wlealwaa'a SMrtta! Mi
ill Hendrle Ml. Hainan o. Mm
4U, Ryu MS. latwleae Ml.
, mkilMl kmw dT N.
Adaml 111, Bartram Sit. Cwr 111, Bo-
lton 1901 Siarr Faaaa III,
Unm 411, Walk . Dutlui

'
XAnllioir Saa.

Bonnie al Calaeabae (I) Koulner

400, BlMlir til, Link 110, Arte 410, D.

Bloalor bl Bawllaien'i capital city
Laanity (I) Neleon IU, Rlntlend m.
Bprlm 4io oallaiher eod. uefiert lot.

Baleta Till Company Owen 411,

Toreeeon 414, MoMullan all, Dtlaner 111,

4111 GaUlee Slirefle. 1)- -J.

Sin ui. rruk 411. Howell 441. O. Htrr
431. Bention 171.
rorral'l VMS Cart l.leoCletr 477. Marr 471, Wtlkerton III,
W Ollnl, Jr. ltl Marlon Creamery (0)

baenport 471. rtku 437, Al'.tn 429,

Kenyon 111, Xln MS.

Hlin team tame and atrlM. Ortei'e
Bead Can, M and IWSl tilth Ind. iami
and Wall Clle, Jr. ot Ottara
need can? IW and (II. (New Individual

biin sama for liaiui lot loaaon.i

University Alleys
, t.enlH' MINOB LEAOI'I

la'a rtnt Can 111 1j. Fallen Ml,. ,nrotniea m. -
aiiL Heilern rayar Canmllni Ca. Ill
S? ar.on 7, V. Johnnoa l, B.
I' ,,,U 111, M. Epperly III.

ara'a Snrllai Oooai (1) P. Wandt
--r. Valdai STI, V. Oannon Ml, M.

frur'tll W aamall. Hallrweed Mer.

!. U Herman 171, R. IcUlrom IM.
Nell rrerae (I) J. H'rU iw, l.

ra"" . K Undiey
mTOiV. Jiai Cat. 1) - J. Ne.ton Ml,

p prederlck 141, A. Johniton lit, B.

'I'Tui--, a.ii (oi - a uu
111. B. UuMlm aia n

Kit?. 145, . Holl III, E. Baltla.
77j

"J Arln IM.
taam urnr

Western Paper Conwung cc ill.
isf. 1 e ira

to be In the infield.
Gene Baker, the long-ba- ll

hitter, is at shortstop. He and
Chuck Connors at first com-
bine to make a tight little nu-
cleus.

Jack Hollis, who played 164
games for Los Angeles last
year, Is back again, and among
the promising newcomer
Frank Diprima, who hit .332
foy Macon, Ga., last year; and
jji:ve Cunningham, a .308 bat
ter tor v nana ot tne caiuor-ci-

League.
Old dependable BUI

now a ripe 40, w 1 1 1

pass, around some of the
catching chore to Al Evan,
newly-purchas- from the
Cab.
In pitching, Ed Chandler (16- -

14), and BUI Molsan (16-1-2)

head a pretty good staff. The
Angels also have on deck
knuckle-ba- ll artist Bill Rams--
dell (7-9- ), Calvin Coolidee Me
Lish (10-15- ); and Bob Spicer
(6-7- ), all from , last year's
team.

Hustling lor positions are
newcomers Bob Crane, who
had a 19-1- 5 record with Viaalia
last season; and Joe Stanka (7- -

11), out from Pueblo.
Veteran 87 year - old Max

West, who pounded out 35
home runs and drove in 91 runs
last year, tops the outfield
crew. He'll be supported by
iton Hortney and Bob Usher,
moved down by the Cubs last
year. - . .'

Reinstatement '

Promised Three
Portland Boys

Portland W) The Oregon
School Activities Association
Monday said three Portland
prep athletes, suspended from
future sports for a rules viola
tion, had been conditionally re
instated.

The three, Traver Camribell
of Grant, Richie Costl of Wash'
ington, and George Bardsley of
Benson, had accepted trophies
in violation ol OSAA regula
tions. Tom Plgott, OSAA sec-
retary, said they would be per
mitted to compete in sports as
soon as they turned the tro
phies over to the principals of
their schools.

The trophies were presented
last week by the Young Life
Campaign to Bardsley and
Costl and by the Oregon
Sportscasters Association t o
Campbell.

the ALLEYS
ntih lnd. iami and lirlei .

i arm a.

CLASSIC LBAOUt
Capboard Cat ) . Handenon Ml,

White lit. Brauihl 411. afoCluaker 411.
Olodt 111. Iraak'a rradaea ID Bou
4lt, Junta 4W. TTionpaon 441, Jaekion
w. trrani a.

Salea aravara (11 Lotin K, L.
Uorrli l, Peerl 4t, CartU 111, Welt

7l. Bay a wubm'i () Bona 111,

price in, OMrmaa wt, Mararini m,
Straw Ml.

Albany Uaei () SoUlni KM, Sun.
nell Ml, Wlekel 17t, Zaronei 417,

111. Sraallay Oil Co. (4) Pru-
dent! Ill, HUHrlch tot. Helton 171,
Youm 131, LeTournuex ITS.

Baibe Syerllnt Qoade (II W. Val.
del 111, stealer 410, B. VMli 417, X.
Valdee 101, Nuber 117. fhrlrrway Cleaa-er- e

(I) Bliler Kit, Cauiey 40t.
Ml. Boiler to. Bertwell tu.

VaUey OU Ca. (4) D. Uorrli 114.
Jim DeBow tM, Jack DeBow Ifo, k

IM. WlHtlu 631. )
Branen fioy. Parley 4SI. Undiey
VeUupek Ml. Prleien 6U.

Trallaiie rate (II McNeil let,
mummer til. uraton 111. Luta 111,
Rlehea IW. Vltlene'e Meal Market (I)
vntone an. pmi til, Miller U7, Or.
iory owl. poultn 442.

Hllh lnd. eatna and aartea P. Hart.
wait Thrlltwtr cieanera, 117 and Ml.
nun team lame Tnllwari dale, Ml.
Hllh team lerlei Amelia on Co..
3731. other (00 Settee T, Prudenta
111, and V. Oratory, 100.

Duck Pins
umss' UAfirrt

Meaut Btead (41 U Hatuia Ml, B.
Touni in, v. Wilier III, s. Ollmet lot,
C. Thellade 171. Wtllataelta Valley Bank
10) - L. vibbert 301, m. Polinakl in,VI. Prank 111, M. Cook 131, n. Miller
171.

Waadralla'a Saa Skep (II A. Win-
ner 311, B. Blaherdaea III, D. Bint IM,
D. Blatter 111, D. York 131. Baadla OU
(01 H. Baadla Ml, o. Wood M4, J.
Weber 171, J, aawtnuok m, D. oautblar

Hllh lnd. lawtt Alma Waeaa-- tat
Hllh lad. aetlaa Mary Polinakl, let.uian Mkm auM fti ait m.
Hit h warn series WoodroneT SanIT.

By PBBD DOWN
(United Preu Spotti Writer)

Hank Saner, the National Laarne'a
meet valaaale player In lftot, waa leet

the Chleaca cube nntll aarlr May to
day and 'Manatee Phil Cavarretta eadtr
oeneeded "we can't make a ran far it
wltheat him."

Cavarretta named Oene Harmanakl
take Bauer-- place In tha outfield

alonulde Prankla Baumnolti and Prei-to- n

Ward but made It plain that ha
undtretood what Ufa waa lolni to he
like without Bauer-- Ions tenia punch.

Re'a out whole attack." he aald. "Wa

jult oan't afford to hate Mm aldeltned."
The creatretlen Bauer learned ino nan

newi yeeterday whin revealed that
the broken little flnaer ot hla rllht
hand haa felled to heal aa expected.
Bauer, who Buffered tha Injury lUdtnc
lnto flret bail In an exhibition lame
two weekl aco, haa bean running and
worklni out at third baaa but It unable

trip a bat properly.

Btandout nltchlnv. minnwhUa. en
couraged the Athlellcl. Phllllei, Braval
and Dodieri aa tha bit leaiue taami
prepared to beiln their Ions barnitorm-tn- i

ttlpi north.
Little Botany shantt. who railed in nia

tint try, pitched nine tnninai aa the
Athletroa defeated tha Rede, and now
leemi certain to draw manner Jimmy
Dykea' openlns day aaalinment aaalnit

VtortlllmmitoftifofJSS

By GAYLE TALBOT
Phoenix, Ariz. ( Still

smoldering over the quick shuf-
fle he got from his fellow mag-
nate on the Baltimore deal,
Bill Veeck haa thrown himself
into the Job of making his St.
Louis Browns into a ball club
that will be capable of gaining
him a measure of vengeance on
the playing field.

"Mark my words, I'll get
some of those guys, and a lot
quicker than you think," he
declared with considerable
feeling. "They fixed me up
good for the time being. Now
I'm going back to St. Louis
snd show them a ball team. I
hear it's a good baseball town."

The man who wears no-

body's tie says he had been
guaranteed a unanimous vote
to move his club to Baltimore
before the famous meeting at
Tampa, where he received
the business. He says it even
had been worked out in
league councils that Balti-
more could have taken over
the Browns' schedule intact
with only four or five
changes on night games.

Asked somewhat incredul
ously if he had actually counted
upon a vote of approval from
George Weiss, general manager
of the New York Yankees, Bill
ssid no, but that Dan Topping,
the club's president, had prom-
ised such a vote. Dan, he says,
walked out on him.

"I hear now there is talk
that I'm short on money and
am trying to peddle some of my
good players," Veeck said.
"Some of my baseball pals just
hope that is so. It isn't. My
backers didn't waste any time
in letting me know that they
are as solidly behind me as they
ever' were.

"If I needed money, do
you know how much I could
get in eash for just one ot
my players, catcher Clint
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